
t S :mv of the unrest of the world 
would seem to he due to the intense 
desires of people to out something 
that doesn’t agree with them.Liesemer & Kalbfieisch

ofThere may he no more issues 
the Victory bonds, hut there will al- 

be the bonds of matrimony, and
the opportunity of buying presents 
for the heroic groom and the lovely 
bride.

Good News for the Men

Big Redaction in 
Sailings

Call in and let us show 
you some real bargains

The deputy-inspector of 
ta*: thinks there are a very 
lot "of unmarried men in 
Ontario, judging by the tax returns 
which claim contribution to the mo- 

Officials of the de

income
dutiful

Western

ther’s support, 
partmerit do not doubt that there are 

dutiful sons, hut inquiries will
l v made and there is a .heavy penalty
f >r false re.urns.

A,i Ana i girl Miss Violet Gel- 
and Mrs.braith, daughter of Mr.

Kvans Galbraith, has fallen heir to 
a $:i'),000 estate near Belfast, Ireland 
owing to the death of her uncle. Mr. 
John Belmont, which took place a- 
hout eight months ago. 
hraith, who went to Ireland in April 
returned home oir Friday. The es-

n/f T T T~\ 71 iT A V i tnU‘ is a shccl> ranch on which,is si.t,: 
ivl l L/U Ivl A Y uated a line residence, and the will 

provides that she must live on the 
property. Miss Galbraith will return 
to Ireland in the fall.

Miss Gal-

T. A. MISSERE,
TAILOR AND GENT’ FURNISHER.

S. S1DERSON 
Mildmay

l ove laughs at locksmiths. Later 
it takes some legal bird to unbolt the 
nuptial chassis.

It isn’t safe to try to give a grass 
widow a raking over.

The newspaper that printed the 
report that the bride’s dress 
trimmed with “real lice” lost a sub
scriber.

1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 

A hero Is often a person who gets ^ Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.
Satisfactory dealing guar

anteed.

The dressmaker, the dentist and 
the beauty doctor finish up where 
nature leaves off.

While loading manure on his fath 
er’s farm on Monday, Cecil Mines, of 
Turnberry, had the misfortune to run 

of the tynes of the fork through too much credit for doing something 
which he should have done anyway. |one 

his foot.
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.f> UVB STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO

Cattle prices at the Union Stock 
were generally

3
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IC- . -= Yards yesterday
stca<ly with those prevailing» jtofpt 
the market closed last Thu®gfe,
Trade opened slow with th6. 
for the various abbatoirs>p<ai^Wng 
to cut prices a little on all 
,,f butcher cattle, except the really
choi e and baby beef offering. Heavy _ -
cattle were in demand tor the export jj pr1npQ hfl VA COm6 dOWIl Oil many liUBS Ot Dl'y LrOOClS

îrr’e ° shortly before | carelully the list below, many lines are only one hah the price
I "Î2S yearNote the values in Ladies Coats and Suits._____

up at an early hour in the afte^moon. ti ..... " "

.1 Northway Garments
$9.10. Heavy steers1 brought as high 
us $9.21. Cows held about steady.
ithouth Ihey’seemcd better in some 

apots, ‘"while hulls were unchanged.
There was no activity in stockers 
and feeders.

The hog market was dejidedly tr- 
result of the light
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Let KODAK Sell 
Your Livestock

•* *
* *(O* *
* *

!*•
* Ladies Fine All Wool Serge Coals, latent models, a lers 

Navy and Black, regular1 price $25 for - - '

Ladies Dr nlgal Tweed-Coats, made with the Fsgkn sleeve
'size 36 and40, regular price $20 fer - - J14.UU

1 m* I*

’

You can "talk" convincingly to prospective purchasers of 
livestock anywhere-by means of the Kodak. For, better .ha., 
any words-clearer than the most vivid descriptions-the Kodak 
picture demonstrates the selling points of your stoek.

*
¥ Àregular, and as a

receipts prices climbed. The compe- 
tiiion for the small offerings of hogs 

. recently has been very keen, and yes- 
lerday the outsiders, got quite a few 

¥ hogs. Saks were made at various 
prices ranging bn the fed and water
'd basis from $10 to $10.25 per cwt.

Spring lambs were slightly easier 
under a heavy offering. These ani
mals are now getting weighty, and 
this is having a tendency to weaken 

Sales were made anywhere 
$10 to $15 per cwt., with a few

*
*I* Ladies Suits, all word, line serge, correct styles, v. 

and only best ol lining used.
!

Vifor both business and'plcasure, the Kodak becomes a 
I,et us show you the various

Uk< d
valuable part of your equipment, 
styles and sizes.

i Yours For Hall Price!
:*
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At the Sign of the Star 
The Store of Quality

15c, 20c and 25c 
25c. 2Cc rr d 35c 
20c, 25c and 36c 
25c. 50c ar.d 35c

- #2-00

forFactory Cottoh, reg 30c to6Cc 
' Best Indigo Shirtings now going at 

White Saxony Flannelette at 
Striped Flannelettes, 26 Inches »ide at

Peabody Overalls and Smocks at per garment 
Mens and Boys Gaps, regular $1.25 to «2.00. Your Cno.ce 75c

*

ji; rices, 
from :
bringing $16. Choke yearlings were 
slightly Stronger, with the best bring 
ing $10 per cwt. Sheep were again 
slow and unchanged.

The veal trade was little changed, 
the best offerings bringing from $11

—£2^

*
*

J. N. Schefter *

* !
* » 1* * * ^ *#*4************* «

i;to $12 per cwt.

iCREATION OF WOMAN
Real Bargains IdoAccording to Hindu legends the 

god Vulcan created the world, 
he started on woman he found he had 
used uo all available materials, but 
knew that the world would be noth
ing without women, so he took—

The roundness of the moon.
The undulating curves <>f 

rent. /J
rl he slenderness rf tht^wiJww»
The velvet of the flowers.
The lightness of a feather.
The gentle gaze of a doe.
The frolicsome reflection of the 

dancing sunbeam.
The tears of the cloud.
The ir..-onsiste icy of the wind.
The timidity of the hare, y 
The vanity of the peacock.
The hardness of the dia1mont.
The chill of the snow.
The cooing of the turtle dove.
All these combined to form 

glorious being.—Washington Times.
And we thought old Vulcan a black 

smith! Why, the man was an artist 
to thus utilize all that left-over stuff, 
and we’ll ray he did well with the 
dearth df material on hand—and has
n’t woman picked up a lot of other 
kinks since ? Oh, absolutely!

Hi Plymouth Twine 
!§Ê and Rope

mtWhen

I Embroidery Flouncing, large and Email pattens 
3 27 inches wide, res price sOc for

m?
1m25c ti
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Buy your Twine this month.

PAY CASH.

We have a very interesting price for 
June—a real money sever.

If 36 inch wide Serge, colors Prune, W ir.e. Brown,

#1 25
II

l8 Grey and Black, regular price #2 for

i.

;I
1
BExtra Fine Quality of all wool Serge, colors Bl ,ck, 

Navy, Wine, Plum, Nigger, Steel, reg 4 f0fcr$3.C0
\ 4 :

I
0
INew Perjection and

Florence Co-oil Stoves
475c )d.Floweied Voiles to clear at - .

this This Store will Be Closed Every Thursday 
Afternoon During The SuRimer Months

FOR SUMMER COOKING THESE STOVES MCE A REA I. 
NECESSITY; GUARANTEED TO HAKE AND COOK i‘ER- 
FECTLY TWO AND THREE BUSNEIt STOVES IN STOCK

Compressed Air Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers and 
Watering cans, ell sizes

(

HELWIG BROS
I-ERT PARAGRAPHS.

Pure Par s Green and 
Arser ate of I ead

general merchants,
NV.rly c/cry honeymoon lasts un

til the. last quarter.

Pa;sVv has passed a resolution to 
ir: r'1! Hydro and it will he put to 
vuMir: vote in the near future.

EEL.......................... ..
Mcg-o-Tite—Bug Death 1

W

^ THE PEOPLE’S STORE. *
*
*
H

0 f Special Bargains will be 
ZiOCCïâl given for Ten Days starts

^ ing Thursday, June 2, and
D&tgSltlS ending, Saturday, June 11

M
*

M

*

Rio Coffvo.
Special ..................... ‘1 tbs for $1,00

2 lbs for 90c
Green Tea ................... 2 IDs for 90-
Mixed Tea ................... 2 lha for 90;

Bright, Drudge and Wyan
dotte Cleansers.

Reg. 15c tin; Special.. .

Brand Baking Powder
tumbler; Special 2.for 2">c

Bonnie
*With ev

ery $25 
purchase 
we will 
give 
FREE 
50 lbs of 
Pastry 
Flour

. 7 for r>0c Black Tea H

m
Reg 35c

Sweet Heart 
Reg 2".c a tin; Special..

Canned Catsup, Gold Medal Brand 
Reg. 30; a tin; Special.. 2 for 30c

Flannelettes (1 yd. wide) 
Special T

Talcum Powder
. 3 for 23c

23v yd.

Dress Go ds 
Going at Half Prive.

Men's Grey Socks 
Reg. 40c & 50c; Spec ° ~r for 41c

H

s
wWater Sets.

Reg. $3.76 a set; Special $2.49 a set 

Pork & Beans, (large tin)

Reg. 30c; Special

Canned Peas and .Corn 
Reg 25c & 30c; Special.

Laundry Soap.
cake; Special 3 for 25c

to
Linoleum (4 yes w.-ny) u

4Sc a yardSpecial to2 for 30c

tflFeed Corn
Going at KOc a bushel, only in large 
quantities.

iy. 4 for 50c
to
toSalt Special 

500 lbs for $3.2) 
1000 lbs for $6.50

Reg. 12MtC w
MPalmolive Soap

3 for 29c toReg 15c; Special

to
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